77–MG120

Fan Guard, Metal

Features
- For 120mm x 120mm Fans

77–FF40 thru 77–FF120

Fan Filter, 3-Piece

Contains:
- 1 UL94–V0 Plastic Base (that attaches to the fan)
- 1 Nylon Fiber Synthetic Resin Filter
- 1 1 UL94–V0 Plastic Cover

Features
- 35PPI Rating

Fan Applications:
- 40mm x 40mm uses 77–FF40
- 60mm x 60mm uses 77–FF60
- 80mm x 80mm uses 77–FF80
- 92mm x 92mm uses 77–FF92
- 120mm x 120mm uses 77–FF120

77–FC12 thru 77–FC72

Fan Cord

Features
- Black Molded PVC Hood with Copper Terminal Connector
- Power Cable, Bar Copper 17×0.15 BC/2C, Black PVC Jacket
- (UL) SPT–1 60°C VW–1 22AWG×2C

Cord Lengths:
- 77–FC12 – 12 inches
- 77–FC24 – 24 inches
- 77–FC36 – 36 inches
- 77–FC48 – 48 inches
- 77–FC72 – 72 inches